
 

 

 

 20 Mobolaji Bank Anthony Way Opposite Kingsway Bus Stop, Ikeja Lagos 

www.mrandmissnigintl.org.ng   

info@mrandmissnigeriainternational.org 

Tel: 08033460308, 08055455634  

Restoring Poise and Class... 

 

MR AND MISS NIGERIA INTERNATIONAL ENTRY FORM 

 

PERSONAL INFORMATION 

Surname:     First Name:              Middle Name: 

Date of Birth: DD            MM                    YYYY                  SEX:  Female              Male 

Residential Address: 

 

State Of Origin:       Local Government Area:     

 

CONTACT DETAILS 

 

Phone No:    Email Add:           

MARITAL STATUS 

Married:  Single:   Divorced:   Widow: 

VITAL STATISTICS 

Bust/Chest:  Waist:            Hips:      Height: 

EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATION 

Highest Educational Qualification Attained: 

Higher Institution Attended: 

Bank Teller Number: 



 

 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 
 

1. The applicant must agree to abide by all rules, as changed from time to time by the organizers 
 

2. The applicant should be between the ages of 16-27. They will be required to produce their proof of age (passport, birth 
certificate or school credentials) 
 

3. The applicant must be un-married and must have had no marriage union directly or indirectly before now, whether 
civil, religious or tribal or any form of marriage duly recognized. Divorced, pregnant or single parents cannot apply for 
this pageant contest. 
 

4. The organizers are not responsible for any delay or non-receipt of applications for whatsoever reason 
 

5. The decision of the judges is final in each case 
 

6. Only applicants will be allowed into the designated venue of auditions 
 

7. Contestants must participate in all the events scheduled by the organizers during the contest 
 

8. Incorrect information will result in disqualification, whether discovered prior to, during or after participation. 
 

9. Only persons of good health, sound mind and having no medical history of any mental illness, having a good moral 
character can participate in this contest. 
 

10. The applicant must have no criminal record. Nor any cases (criminal  or civil) levied against him/her 
 

11. The schedule of events and qualification rounds are subject to change at the discretion of the organizer 
 

12. In the event of a dispute, the organizers' decision is final and binding on the applicant 
 

13. To be part of it, pay a registration fee of N5000 with the following details 
 

SKYE BANK PLC 
Acc name: Brendance & Crusader Ltd 
Acc no:   4090046767 
(Please pay with your full name) 
 
After payment, scan a completely filled form and teller and send as a mail to info@mrandmissnigeriainternational.org  
or submit at our office @ 20 mobolaji Bank Anthony way, Opposite Kingsway bus-stop  Ikeja. 

 
 
For further information or clarification, please call Brendan 08033460308, Micheal 07062930650  

 


